
1887 the police are iuduced, upon the information snppliod to thorn, 
to do or omit to do somctlii-ng which iTiight nffcct some third 
person, and 'which they would not have done if they ]iad known 

PBTiTioH oif the true state of things.
AmusB 'Upon the information which was given to ihc.se polices

K a z i  constables, all that they could be justified ia doing was to exa
mine the informant as to what had happened to him, and then 
make such enquiries as the result of that examiuatioti might 
render desirable, but they would have no rigiit to interfere with 
any one or search any one’s house, because there were no circum
stances brought to their knowledge by the information which this 
man gave, which entitled them to suppose that any particular 
individual was guilty of any offence. Under the circumstances the 
most that the statement of the accused amounts to is, that it was 
untrue and was made for the purpose of hoaxing the police. No 
doubt that is a very wrong thing for any man to do. In the first 
place it is wrong to tell lies, and in the second place it is extremely 
wrong to take up the time of Government servants by putting 
them to useless enquiries under circumstances of this kind ; but I do 
not think myself that such conduct comes within the ineaniug of 
this section, or amounts to anything more than a hoax, for which 
no punishment is provided by the Code. Under these circum
stances we cannot make a crime when it is not made one by the 
Code or provide a punishment for it.

The rule will therefore be made absolute to set aside tho 
conviction ; the prisoner will be discharged.

T- A. P. Bida absolide.
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APPELLATE CIVIL.
JBefore Mr. Justice Prinsep and Mr. JusUcb Jgnew.

FANINDBO DJSB KAIKUIVJumment-debtoii) v . R A N I J U a u D I S n W A R I  Deeemler 22 , \ j  <

DA 131 (D E cn iiK -H O L D isri).#

JSmecution of dccree—Deeres against exeontors for clehts itmtrred while acAinu 
tindor a toill afUrwanU founrl hmaUd, liffei'l of—The Jioir’n Uahiliti/ 
unihr ihe decree—The remedy of the dBcreo-holder.

Certain oxeoutors, acting under an onhjr n£ tho Cijui'f, bori'owoil a fiiim dI' 
m otioyfiom  X  i / .  for  tho ftinoral o.ipei3ac.s o f J. D . tlio Lustator. 1C M ,

«  Appoal from Order No, 218 oC 1880, ngnliifit thn onUn-of Cl. ,T. B. T, 
Dalton, Esii,, Subordiunte Judge o£ Juipiiigin'i, (iiitcd lh(; aOth of May,



obtained a decrea for the amouat against the executors and the adopted soti igSG 
o£ J. D. Afterwards IP. D. got a decree, whereby both the will and the y 
adoptioni wore set aaida, and he ivas deolared the legal heir of J. B. K. M. deb UAiKor 
then sought to enforce his decree agaitigt F. D. by the sale of the property j'on0
which now formed part of the estate of F, D., who objected to the pio- dwhwaui 
oeedings.

Held; that as S'. D. was not the legal represeatative of the judg-nient- 
debtors, the decree could not bind the estite in his bunds ; but, in order to 
make tho estate liable for the debt, the proper course o f the deorce-holder 
was to bring a regular suit against F. D.

JOGENDRO D eb RiiKUT died on. the lOfch Marcli 187S. H e had 
made a will, appoiated executors and left an adopted son.
The executors took out probate, and gave a bond to Kali Mohuu 
Eae for a sum of Rs. 5,000, which they had borrowed for the 
performance of the funeral ceremonies of Jogindro. Kali Mohun 
obtained a decree for the amount on the 29th July, 1881. In the 
meantime Fanindro Deb had brought a suit for the establishment 
of his right to the estate left by Jogendro, and to sot aside 
the will and adoption. Fanindro fought up to the Privy Council 
and obtained a decree on the 1-itIi Febranry, 1885, On the 26th 
March the estate of the deceased Jogendro in Bycuntpore was 
attached in execution of Kali Mohun’s decree. Afterwards under 
the direction of the Subordinate Judge the name of Fanindro Deb 
was substituted in respect of the estate of Jogendro Deb, and a fresh 
application was made in execution for the sale of the property.
Fanindro took objection, and his principal ground was that, inasmuch 
as he was not a party to the suit, the decree was not enforceable 
against him, nor was the estate which had now passed to him 
liable under that decree. The Subordinate Judge, holding on the 
authority of Sudindm v, Bwdan (1) that the objector was not 
e;.atitled to go behind the decree and re-opeu the whole case, 
granted the application.

Fanindro Deb appealed, to the High Oourfc.
Mr. Woodro^e, Baboo 8rina,th Das and Baboo Bhagabati 

Oharan Ghose for the appellant.
Mr. Evans, Baboo QrisJi Ohundev Glmnder Ohowdhry and 

Baboo Muhunda Nath Roy fot the respondent.
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18SS The Court (?E[NSEP and AqiVEW, JJ.) deliv6red the following 
judgnie.it _

DiiB SA-iicaT The matter before us relates to the execution of a decree ob- 
Rani jiTstr- taitied by Kali Moliun agaiasb the executors of the estate of 

Jogeudro Deb, deceased, actiag uader an order of the Court, and 
also against the minor, stated to be his lawfully adopted sou, repre
sented by the widow of the deceased as guardian ad litem. The 
decree was for money borrowed by the executors to celebrate the 
funeral ceremonies of the deceased Jogendro, and was made 
on the 29th July, 1881. In 1878 a suit was brought by Fanindro, 
the appellant before us, to establish his right to succeed to the 
estate of Jogendro, and to set aside the adoption of the minor' 
as well as the will in liis favor. On the 11th of November, 1879, 
Fanindro obtained a decree in the Court of first instance. An 
appeal against this order was pending before this Court while the 
suit by Kali Mohun was still under trial. That appeal was 
decided on the 24th June, 1881, in favor of the adoption, reversing 
the judgment of the first Court which had been obtained by 
Fanindro. At that time also, it may be observed. Kali Mohun’s 
suit had not been decided. On the 27th of December, 1881, 
Kali Mohun took out execution and attached certain property 
belonging to the judgment-debtor. On the 22nd of February, 1882, 
Jugudishwari, the widow of Jogendro and the guardian of the 
minor whose adoption had been disjiuted, purchased this decree, 
and on the 20th of March fbllowiag was substituted in the place 
of the decree-holder as his assignee. No further proceedings were 
taken, and on the 5th of April the proceedings terminated. On 
the 6th of November, 18tf4, Jugudishwari, the assignee of the 
decree-holder, applied for execution against J ogendro who had 
attained majority. The appeal in the snifc brought by Fanindro 
was heard by the Privy Couticil in the early part of Decombor, and 
judgment was delivered on the )4th February, ] 8H.'j, sot,ting' aside 
the decree of this Court and restoring that of the iirst Court in 
favorofFanindro(seeL. R. 12 Ind. App., 72). Nevertheless the 
execution of Kali Mohun’s decree proceeded, and, on the 26th of 
March, the estate of the deceased Jogendro in Bycuutpore was 
attached. On the 2nd April orders for its sale wero passed, and on 
the 7th of May, Fanindro objected that execution could not be
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taken oat agaiust him, as lie was iiot one of the judginent-clebtors issu
or a party to the suit. This objection was allowed on the 11th of 
June, and the Subordinate Judge expressed the opinion that “ the Kaieub 
proper course will be for decree-holder to apply to have the namo of 
Faniiidro Deb substituted for that of Jogendro Dch, onthe gromid D.aei. 

that tlia estate of Jojendro Deb is liahle.” The proceedings in 
execiitioa were reaewed on the 16th July, and on the 25th of 
September Fanindro again raised objections, which may be shortly 
described as those which are now presented before us in this appeal.
The Subordinate Judge disallowed theai on the 20fch of May, 1886.
It is first objected that Fauindro is not bound by any of the acts of 

-iiie executors and others acting under the will and adoption made 
by Jogoiidro Deb, which at his suit have been declared iimlid by 
their Lordships of the Privy Oouaeil. To this it is replied that, 
so long as the probate was operative, the acfcs of the executors 
within the authority conferred on tiiem bound the estate especi
ally in a matter connected with the performance of the religious 
ceremonies of the deceased under Hindu law, and further that in 
lending money to them for that purpose Tiali Mohun could recover 
from the estate. For Fanindro it is stated that any ceremoniea 
performed by a person unlawfully adopted are not valid, and there
fore cannot be charged against the estate; and further that the 
funds in the hands of the executors were much more than suffici
ent for this purpose. Another objection raised is to the jurisdic
tion of the Court of the Sub-Judge of Bungpore to pass the 
decree now under execution, and of the Court of the Sub-Judge at 
Jalpaiguri to take proceedings in execution. This is an exceed

in g ly  complicated and difficult matter. The suit was instituted 
by Kali Mohun on 11th February, 1881, in the Court of 
the Sub-Judge of Kmigpore, which, it is not disputed, -had 
jurisdiciion. , Oa 24th March following a Notification <vaa 
published by the Government of Bengal under s. 10 of the 
Bengal Civil Courts’ Act of 1871, vesting the Deputy Commis
sioner of Jalpaiguri with powers of a Sub-Judge from the 1st 
April next, and further declaring that ftom that date the Sub-Judge 
of Rungpore shall cease to have jurisdiction in Jalpaiguri. We 
are next informed that on Gth April following the Eegistrar of the 
High Court under its orders directed the Sub-Judge to continue to



188S exercise jurisdiction until further orders. He consequently pro- 
“ ifAsifrDTî  with the trial aiid finally made a decree. E:cecutiou was
Deb B a i k u t  hovifovei’ taken out in the Court of the Sub-Judge at Jalpaigari, 
r\ni jir«u- No order for the transfer of the decreo ntidor s. 223 of the Code 

appears to have been made, audit would soera that the procoediug.s 
were taken uiider authority of the Governmoiit of Bengal 
of 1st April. It would certainly not be opeu to a judgnient- 
debtor to question in execution the jurisdiction of the Court which 
had made tho decree, but Fanindro, whom it is sought to bind by 
that decree, was no party to it. He holds the estate from which it 
is about to be realized, and he justly contends thal-. he is outitlod to 
an adjudication of all those objections before tho 
realized fi'om his estate. We are aware of no prccedont uiider 
which an objection, such as have been raised before us, can be 
taken in the course of execution. Mr. Evans conleuds that it is 
for Fanindro in another suit to have himself absolved from liabi
lity under the decree, and tliat as it stands it can bo oxocuted 
against the estate. The matter is of considerable difficulty, but 
after some hesitation we have come to the conclusion that Fanindro 
caunotbe held liable to satisfy the same ; and tliat, if the dccreo- 
liolder wishes to make him liable for the debt inc\irrcd, he should 
bring a separate suit in Avhich matters which cannot bo tried in 
the form in which the proceedings are now before us may bo regu
larly and filially dctermiuQd. Fanindro cannot bo regarded as 
the legal representative of those who incurred tho debt, and if it 
be sought to bind him as now representing the estate which was 
then represented by tho parties to the bond, ho can bo made liable 
only in a separate suit.

We accordingly set aside the order of tho Sub-Judge and direct 
that execution be stayed.

Appellant will receive his costs.

Order ad anidc.
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